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Honc'l able Dulcun Hunter
U.S. Represeniati!e
52nd Congcssional Di strict
22(i5 Rayburn Horrse Office Builclrng
Washington. D,C- 20515

Re. ColonelJanes E. Sabow, United Staies Mrines;
circumstances of iris death. January 22,W /77/

Dear Cor:gressman Hunter,

I arn presently an aftoile.y in private practice in Sanra Arra. ln February,
3006, afrer twe:rry-nine years cf servicg I retircri i'om the Orar:ge Cour:h District
Atiorney's Office- During the. .vears I workcd for that agenc-1'. I spent lifteen years
assigned to the Hornicide Trials Division ant-l supervised that unit ibr jtist under
three years. i also initiated and supewiseci an ursolved homicide project foi fivq
years.

irr i999, in my capacity as su'Jervisor of the Homicirie Trials Division, I rnei
with a Dr, David Sabcu,. Lne brothc;',:ithe deceased Colonel .lames.L,. Sabo*'- He
prorrided rne q'ith a number of forensic medical evaluati'-r:r repurcs, x-ra-\'-q, altd
autopsy and coronei reports pcrtainrng io iri; Lrrother's death. Altherurgh I have
publicly given staterrre;rts regardirrg my opiniorrs/ccncius;ot',-. &artrr liote reviewirrg
such reports, it is rxy understanding ilrat you u'ished to have s,-rrnelhing in rvritir:g

fronn me pertaining to suc:r rnatters.

To be very succirrct here an<lto get Light to the point, without review;rrg an,r
records or noles, I distirrctl;l recal- thal tircrr: \",'ere tlyo very improflant factors
that I feit c<;nrrollir:gl and. in iact, likely tc be dispositive in regards 10 0tel
classification of lhis death. Those f'aciors rxere ( 1) the coillprcssed fracture 1o tltc
right re.ar occjpitai ;kull of Colcnel Sabow and res.riring hcrnorraghing borcarfi :he
scaip; and (2) the large amount of a:pirated blooc found in the alveoii of'Coionel
Sabow's lungs. I w:il briefly elaborate- upon each
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I'he corlprcssed iracture to the c'ccipitai skulll this was :i inward or
cornpressed fracnrre that coulcl nct have been caused by the shotgun blasl to
Coicnel Sabow's rxoutlr. Frorn the autcpsy photographs, thls inju:;: eniaiieij
significant blccdrng beneath the scalp rt,hich resulted in the f'ormation of a large
blood clot- This is partic.rrla-rly significar:t Es it indioates that the Colonel had io be
alive at the time this blow q'as infl.icted anC for some time period therea{ler. 'fhis

type of injury coujd only have been inl'licted by blun.t force trauma. I see no
explanation as to how this injury could have bccn seltinflictcd.

fhe espiratcd blood in the lungs: althcugh I don'trecall the exact quantity of
blo<ld found, this rvas iu a significant 1e'*,ei and could or.,t havelicer the result of
drainage as the bitrod had been inhaied ani rvas present microicopicaily in the
alveoli of the lurtg tissue. The shotgun. blast to Coionel Sabcrv's rnouth blew away
his brain stem, Irreaning that there coulC not have beerr an1, breathing by the Coloncl
afler that injur-v rvas inflicted. The only rea-sonable arrci togical explanation of the
blood in the Colonel's lungs is that he was seriously injureo by ihe blow to the rcar
of his head, u'as able to breathe for some period of time, ver.v likely whi:e bcing
unconscicus, and then suffered the shotgun biast to the mouth. This, of course,
tvould havc had to have been car"ued by tlre hands of anorher person or persons.

I realize that there harre been a number of conflicting reporls gancratcd
regarding Colonel Sabow's death. a number of which I havc read. Thcrc are
numerous facts and ciruumstances that havc been analyzed and ciisected, resuliing,
at iimes, with what u'ould a.ppear to me to be sc,rne rather illogical and questionable
hyptothcscs advanced with little or no s'rpporting scientific or rnedical ba^qis-

I do not profess to be a forensic expert of any cxperience or degree. I 'navc,

horvever, reviewed probably well ovcr three to ftrur hrurdreci homicities. including
probably a dozen c.asrs which wet'e classified as suicides. !'rom rny cx:erie!:cc, I
do not see a logical, or more importantly, a scientifically acceptable rnedical
explanation of the above facts othcr than lvhat i have indioated.

There are nnany otircr factorVcircr:rnstances that have been evaiuated and
may also be impona-nt in detet,niining thc exact scenalio of r,r,hat happened io
Colonsi Sabow. Just sonre of those additional i'actors ir:cluce lhe fingerprint
evidence (or lack thereof), gunshot residue iest results, blood splaner evidencc, and
the positiorringoiihe Colonel's body, the sliotgur, ancl chair found at the scene.
Fron u'hat I have read anci seen. all of ihesc fhclors aiso lead ro 1he ver1, sc:-ir:us,
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but lnascapable conc.lusion that Colonrl Sabow's death could not have been a
suicide but had rc har.e been a homicide infiicted by the hands of another.

I hope this lener is sufficient for your p,r?oses- lf you should rcquire
anything further from nre, ptease feel fire ro contact nre at any tirne.

Sirrcerely,

Michael A. Jacobs
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